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TO THE 

READER 
AE Imployments wherein Voclor Petty hath f.rVcd 

in Ireland ? have been Many and Intricate • The 

Perjons concerned in his well or evil Adminijlrati- 
onsy numerous The oicafions oj jealoujie concern¬ 

ing Him, almoji infinite 9 and confequcntly the Va* 

rious Articles Exhibited againfl Him5 with his An* 

Jwcrs and other Proceedings thereupon, muft needs be tedious. Ton have 

therefore what is moft material and pertinent y of every thing relating to 

Sir Hierom Sankey’s and the fanl Dottors Proceedings} faithfully 

reduced into the narrow eft compajs confflent With perfpicuity , to the end 
that all lovers of Truth and spufUce7 may be encouraged to unravel the 
perplexed Kgiots of this Bufuiejs , and learn by this Example to under¬ 

hand the Weight and peajons of other Popular jealoufits and difemtents 

hereafter, and withal the Error and Vanity of themy who hope to pleaje 

Multitudes y by their tnoft cautious and upright Endeavours. 

A Brief 





A. 

BRIEF of PROCEEDINGS 

BETWEEN SIR 

HIEROM SANKEY 
AND DOCTOR 

WILLIAM PETTY- 
On the March Sir H i e ro m Sankey after an 

affrighting aggravating Preface, exhibits the following 

Articles againft Doftor William Petty, in a Par¬ 

liamentary Aflembly of above Four hundred 

Honourable Perfons. Ft.^ 

1. That he the [aid Doff or had received Great Uribes. 
2. That he had made a Trade of buying Debent ers in raft numbers againjt 

the Statute. 
-> That he hadgotten vaft fumnies of Money, and Scopes of Laud by Fraud. 

jhat he had ufed many foul Praciijcs, as Surveyor and Commtftoner, 

for Setting out Lands. 
c. That he and his fellow Commiftoner sftudplaced feme Debenters tn better 

places than they could claime, denying Right to others. 
6. That he and his fellow Commiftoners had totally diftofed of the Armies 

Security *, the Debt fill remaining char gable on the State. 

On the 2i ot April,The faid Doftor,being come (upon Summons* 1 2 * * * 6) out of Ireland 
Anfwcrs the faid Articles, in the faid Aflembly to the following Effect, t tz. 

To the Fir ft. 

) Hat he had afted as Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant, 
and as Clerk of the Counicll of Ireland, in both which 
capacities he had fairc opportunities of taking Bribes, 
but was never taxed therewith. That as Commifli- 
oncr for diftributing Lands, he fhunned the receiving 

1 of any Obligation, avoided all Bargaines , but by 
leave, &c. to the end he might avoid the very 

appearance of this evil. 
To the Second. 

That he never bought Debenter without l«vc, thofe at deareft rates, and of 

Mis® 



(*) 
Brokers, and not till the Body of the Army was fatisfied * That none who 
ever fold him any, did ever complain of the lead hardship put upon them 
and that it was not pofliblc for him fo to do. 1 

To the 7bird. 

That he never received Penny from the Sratc but according to Contra# 
and not till lie had pad all kind of Examinations. That the Work he hath 
done is even now worth more then the State hath paid for it, ere. That he 
had no Land by his own affumption, but all by Orders from o-her Cotn- 
r.n in oners,and c^c Council, in a way not repugnant to Law,and not at Idle 

Kates 01 Confidcrations then others; and if there was any fingularity in the 
manner, r was to his one damage oncly. 

To the Fourth. 

f hat for the generality of the Actions he had done, as Commiflioncr 

and Surveyour, he hoped he might without much vanity, glory in them* 
Jndancing his Measuring twenty two Counties in thirteen Moneths, Satif- 
hying twenty thouland Dcbcntcis, without alteration, ufing dri#neflc to¬ 
wards the greateft Pcrfons^c. & 

To the Fifth. 

That his fellow Commifli oners were Perfons of Integrity and Ability 
and that he would not prevent them of the Honour to clear thcmfelvcs. * 

To the Sixth. 

That above three hundred thoufand Acres of Land were yet undifpofed 
and that what was already let out, had fatisfied more Debt then needed to 
nave been charged upon it. 

After i heabovefaid Defence of thefaid Doftor, and when the Laid 

SuWerom (being newly comefrom feeking Proofes out of ire- 
hmd) was urged in the Parliament to rnd.mce particulars with 
rcicicncc to the above Charge, He allcdgcd as folio we th : ’ 

I. Thiii Lieutenant Coloncll Flower bringing an Order for Land, The [aid 
Foci or asked, what he would give hm to fet it out to him. Flower an fivers, 

ic o L lbe Doctor relied, divas an inconfidcrablc Reward, demanding 

h‘ill thc llrftSp nt length they conclude for ioo. 1. per annum, as a Rent 
Charge, The faid Sir Hierom catting thc fame, an Horrible bribe. 

2 ■ That Captaine Sands producing thc like Order, could not have his Lands 
inn ill be had given the Doctor a farce boufs in Dublin, call my the lame an 
Inducement to a Bribe. ' 3 1 

r La»<l> *>■“ told, his Lands 3 • That Lieutmant Coloncli Brayfcild demanding 
Were beyondthe Moon. 

ymc.ift.-An Winchvoi th doing thc like, mm,Id, that the Lands be 
difired were k'pt for my Lord Deputy. 

5- That thc Debentas of thc Soutdiers commonly amounting to five fhiUims 

ior/nmT/f\C^d muldW ^ fvcf tilings, but keep the two pence 
1 6 .That 



(5) 
6. That the [aid Doctor had [even thousand Acres in the Barrony of BiUtbuoy 

mere then he had either Order for, or Bight unto. 

7. 1 hat the (aid Doctor received 1100.1. for a Duplicate of Strafforcls Sur 

vey, which never cojl him 2 o. 1. the tranjerthtng. 

To which Inftanccs the (aid Doctor intended to have Cud. Vi[. 

T 0 the Fir ft. 

That Flower Covetouf- 
by tricks, and abiding the Lord Lieutenants kindnets 

had trappanned him, the laid DoCtor, out 01 an Eftatc worth 500. 1. 
per annum, for a rent chargeot 100. 1. per annum only, which he never 
yet paid, and has been the Author of all the laid Doctors troubles, mea¬ 
ly to work him out of the laid ico. 1 .per annum * That he had been dam¬ 
nified by that tranfaCfion with Flower above one thou land pounds, and that 
without hopes or defign (horn fir ft to iaft ) of ever gaining any thing by 
him, and much lefle of being bribed. 

To the Second. 

That he had done great Ads of Kindneflc and Charity for the faid Cap¬ 
tain Sands, That he was to give the laid Sands eight hundred acres of Land 
for a Houfc, and fome imaginary benefit of an Order of his, which he need¬ 
ed nor* the faid houfe not being worth 300. 1. Thar the rca.on of Sands 

his complaint, was his own great guilt m ieeking to abulc the State, and the 
faid Dodfor, in a moft unchriftian manner. 

To the Third, 

That he doth not remember any Inch expreffion as Land beyond the Moon., 

but that if it were uled,’twas in kindnets towards the laidLiuetcnantColonel 
JBrayfield-,That if he had not his Order lerved fo foon as he defircd,Jtwas be- 
caufc the faid DoCtor could find nothing good enough for him.Lor the faid 
Doiftor ever affected the perfon of the laid Bray field, was commanded by 
the Lord Lieutenant to alfift him, and wasddired the fame by his then 
Paimci and Friend, Sir Thomas Herbert. 

To the Fourth. 

That Winkworth is a very weak miftaking Perfon, who had no more wit 
then to think by this device to withhold the Doctor from Qudtioning him 
for the razure of an Order made in his own cale. 

The others he needed oncly to have denyed with fome explication, Sir 
Jlicrom having upon more mature thoughts declined them himfclf. 

Sir Hicrom after many threatnings of the faid Doctor to queftion him 
again, fometimes in one place, and fometimes in another* did sr. 
length upon the twelfth of July 1659. procure the followin 
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Articles to be put inro this prefent Parliament, without reading 
them (as he himfclt boafted ) beyond the full Article, the which 
Article cunningly fuggefting a fraud of about ?ooo. 1. got accep¬ 
tance to the \vh jlc, and a rctcrcnce into Ireland, although the chief 
WundVcsCfor trying all the pretended frauds of the State and Ar¬ 
my amounting to about twenty thoufand pounds) as alio authen- 
tique Copies of Records be here in Eng land fiufiickni for that pur- 
pofe. 

The Fir ft of which Articles is, 

fb,it he the faid Doctor had as much Land for 3480.1. as comes to 1018S. I. 

To which thefaid Doctor Anfwers generally, and briefly. 

That it will rather appear, that he had paid 20000. 1. for 8oco. Acres. 

2. Article. 

Whereas the faid Doctor had Licence to purchaft Lands charged with more In¬ 
cumbrance than they amounted unto at the Aft Rates. He hath taken fome 
incumbrcd for tcjje, fome he hath gotten b) collufion and faid nothing, 
and hath wrefted others out of an officers hand of tbe Army. 

Anfwcr. 

The Doctor hath paid above 1300.1. for what many have had for four 
hundred pounds, and hath proceeded accordingco Orders, throughout the 
whole bufinefle. 

3, Article. 

Whereas Rates higher and lower then the Aft Rates were put on Lands by con- 
font of the Perfons concerned, thefaid Doctor hath taken to bimfelfthe bene¬ 
fit of the Enhancements. 

Anfwcr. 

That the Doctor hath no benefit by the faid Enhancements, nor deiires to 
have any *, Thcfcope of this Article being to wind out of the States hands 
about 12000.1. which belongs to them. 

4. Article. 

That he if t out of the Souldiers Lot, the chief eft feates at incumbrcd, put¬ 

ting in others incumbrcd as clear, and afterwards takes thofe choice feats ft 
bimfelf. 

Anfwcr. 



he never mealed with it, That ’t\v:.s not his 1 mere ft to abufc the laid De- 
fign, neither hath he gotten any thing in conlcqucncc or the Hrrours com¬ 
plained of, if any fuch be. 

5. Article. 

Tbs! many of the Conditions for which he had received shove 8coo. 1. were 
never performed) hut that he got up his Bond and Contract concerning the 

f*&ie>j un eputtoajh, 

Anfwer. 

This whole Article is a grollc miftake of the lvact : For there were two 
Contracts, by one whereof 17000.1. was due 5 whereof the Doctor never 
leecivcd but"ic6oo. By the other Contract about 8000. 1. was due, 
whereof he never received 5500. 1. Moreover the defects here mentioned 
were neither the Doctors faults nor profi t : And the uleful Overwork, he 
hath done dcfcives feveral thoufand pounds in rccompcncc. Laftly, his 
Bonds and Contract were kept from him above ninemoncths longer then 
they ought to have been, out of abundant caution oncly,and at length were 
delivered by the content and knowledge of the Ccunccl,thc Army,the At- 
turncy General & Surveyor General,after many debate concerning the fame. 

* 6* sit tide, 

7hat the Doctor bath received 1665. 1. three times overand 516 A. more 
by a falftfeat ion, as alfo 421.1. and 440.1. more then infinctnejjc he could 
demand, to the cou'dgnagc of the State of 5 846.1. 

Anfwer* 

What is faidto have been paid thrice, was never paid once, and if he hath 
received any thing which in ftrictnefie of Law he might not, in Equity 
and Confciencc he ought to have received twice as much for thofc very 
things. As for the 516.1. laid to be forged, ’tis a raih miftake proceeding 
from too much defire to find faults. 

7. Article. 

Hhat after all thefe Frauds both as to Money and Land$ he fo amttfed a certain 
Committee', as they allowed him 3 796.1. more for nothing* 

Anfwer. 

Upon a full reveiw of all matters relating both to the Land and Money, 
between the State, Army,and the laid Doctor himfelLa Committee ofmoft 
judicious and honed perfons allowed him 37570. 1. over and above all he 
then had, or now hath received, and even when the cry of the abovemen- 
uonedfrauds and many others, washigheft .* Neither is any reafonto the 
contrary yet detected. C 8 Article 



8. Article. 

i hat bf delates, feigned (cmpics, and dcrifons he wrought men to fell him 
their Debenters at under Rates, and to ?ive him part of whatfoever he af- 

fgned them. 

Anfwcr. 

The delayeshere mentioned were inevitable, the derifions a frivolous 
coinplaint •, That of working men to a Compofition, a very fiandcr. The 
contrary of allthcfe Allegations being true. 

<?. Article. 

Whereas he had greater Rates for fur? eying then ever were given, he *ave 
lejfe to his under Survey ours then was ever taken, and yet retrenched much 

of that too. 
Anfwcr. 

Thefaid Undcr-Survcyours were not duly punithed for their treacheries 
again ft the faid Doctor :* They weic payd more than they defer ved, more 
than they durft claim by Law, more than Arbitrators allowed them, and 
twice more than they will have againe for the like work,they were ufed bet¬ 
ter than they ufed others, befidcs, the Doctor gave them more, then the 
State it lclf hath fincc given them, nor did they ever complain3till now they 
were Inftigated forafupply inftcad ofothcrdeclined Articles. 

io. Article. 

T hat he hath not walked by the Rules and Inftmelions given him; but flighted 
them all. 

Anftvcr. 

A General Slander; to which there nccdsonly to belaid , that dohfus 
\ ‘c> fat m in gem rdibits* 

11. Article. 

T hat he with-holds his original Books and Plots, as alfo the Duplicates of his 
{air Bocks contrary to an A cl of Parliament. 

Anfwcr. 

This is a demand never till now thought fit to be made, anabfurd and ufc- 
lelTc defire * a nicer device to enable fome hereafter to abufc die State and 
fubjcct at their plcafurc, and a pretended crime that the Doctor can make no 
bencht by. 

Obfervations 



(-) 

Ol'ferV.itious uj'on the wkk Gutter 

i. 

That fir.ee ic appeared to the World ( and never before) that he the 
laid Doctor was like to gain by his hazardous undertaking, he never wanted 
feme great Crime or other : As tor example, one while the returning un¬ 
profitable Land for profitable; Another while keeping all men m the dark, 
Another while taking great Bribes, or'joo. 1. at a time; Another while 
laristying of the fame Debenters twice over; Another white fupprelling 
Petitions at the Council, eh'. None of all which arc now mentioned. 

It is a wonder that no Magiflrate, Law, Judge nor Jury, nor no injured 
Souldicr or Surveyour had in four years lime the skill and courage to bring 
him to punishment. 

3- 

That though he had been Queftioned, before the Council, and hath had 
many cafes which might have been tried before the Court , let up for deci¬ 
ding Contrcvei lies, between louldiers and lbuldicrs,yet never had cheque 
or rebuke, for any thing he ever did ; though he ever urged all men to form 
their jealoufics into a Charge, as willing to be Queftioned any where ; yet 
that he lhould (before any other Remedy was tried ) be brought into two 

ieverai Parliaments to be punillicd, teenies hard and nee diets. 

That this charge thouidbc undertaken by a perfon of little Conversion 
in thefc matters, One who having talked incredibly high upon his fix firft 
Articles was forced to decline four, That of bribes, buying Deben- 
rers without licence, wrong placing Debenters,and lmbezcllmg the Armies 
lecurity, leaving onely the two, that contained but general furmifes. And 
that when he returned out of Ireland (where lie had bceninftrudtcd by feven 
the moft diligent and lubtile perfons that ever acted infuch abufinclfe ) 
could inftancc at his return but in feven particulars, three of which, and the 
greateft, The faid Dodtor having 7000. Acres without Order, That 
otStraffords Survey, and devouring the odd pence of the Souldicrs De¬ 
benters, he was fain to quit upon further conli.tcracions, leaving only a few 
lefts and miftakes for the Parliaments Judicature, and in his ljft chaige 
making three or four Articles of one and the lame nutter. 

That the laid Sir Hierom Should accufe the faid Doctor for perfwading 
the Council and Commifiioners to iigne Orders for his latistaCtion, and 
for amufing the Referrecs mentioned in the feventh Article, to give him 
27 96 A. for nothing, and yet never taxt any oft hem, for their negligence 
or ignorance in reference to the Premilcs nor the inferior Powers for 
making uie of inch Inftruments, and for employing tire laid Dodlor, the 
fnpptv'cd worft of them nfl, * * 6. That 
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6. 

Thr. when the inid Do ;bur i iboured to b: try: I in Ireland, btiorc ihofe 
who had been Witnefic-, u; Us ADugs,( waving his privilege as a mem¬ 
ber of Parliament for th it purpose) that he should b: hurried on a fuddain 
torhc higheft and laft Judicature in England. That when he would go 
back into Ireland, fhould be held in England, and endeavours ufed for his 
being lent back thither igr.ominioully And now he is in England, and de¬ 
ft; cs to be tryed here, Should be remanded into Ircl.vid by an Order odly 
r: -tten , and as it were upon Sir II; crews dealing in the Articles into the 
l ioufc contrary to his own promife, without fo much as having them read 
through, before they were referred, as himfclf related. 

Out of all which, *ris hoped no impartial Conlidcrcr of thefe things will 
think it impoffiblc, but that the laid Dodtor may bean honeftman, nor 
will judge him belorc he be heard, nor will have lo little curiofi:y, as no: 
to ddire he may be heard ; but on the contrary will think,that a man com¬ 

ing from fmal and unlikely beginnings to the management of many confidc- 
rablc Trufts, to the favour fucceflively of all in chief Power in his time , 
and to a competent Eftare, may be envied. Nor that among 2Coco, prr- 
fons, who envy one anothers Portions and Lotts, there may grow up an 
Epidemical malice, and a pannick fear of ftrange Wrongs done and intend¬ 
ed unto them • e.pecially it being lb natural in us all, to fupplant thofe, to 

whom God hath given any Emir.ency, either in Riches, Power, or Parts, 
above our Selves, which (,by the way) is often cunningly and improper¬ 
ly laid concerning him, to prejudice all .thole unto whom he may endea¬ 
vour to vindicate himfclf, or at leaft to keep Neuters, till the bottom? of 
the whole be laid open. And lafl ly, it is very probable from the times of 
his Impeachment, the fparing him fome years after the Body of his Em¬ 
ployments and Undertakings were over • the appearing of inch a perfon as 
Sir Uicrom Sankey in the caufc •, the ihiiting of Articles from one nature and 
form to another* the vehemence of the profecution - the accufing him in 
Parliaments, beiore any Remedy was fought clfcwhere •, the intcieft of the 
Panics the emptinefs of the Complaints when fcan’d 5 the fewnefs of the 
milcavriages, (though all allegations were proved,) if compared with the in¬ 
finity of the occafions from whence they arofe 5 the Endeavours to have 
him Tryed fometimes monepkicc^ fometimes in another, with the for¬ 
bearance of others equally taxable. T ruly from all thefe Confidcrations, 
’tis very probable, that fome more fecret and private intcreft, is the true 
caufc ot the Dodtors tribulations. A ftridt Enquiry whereinto, would 
perhaps make much for the publick profit, and well become the Juft ice and 
Wifdomc of the Parliament:, that the innocent Subjects and painful Ser¬ 
vants of this Common-wealth be not Sacrificed to private Spleen and 
Animolitics, nor any man mined to make good the raih Engagements of 
others. 

FINIS. 


